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N I. ., ADVERTISERS.
dvertisers of Electrical Suplies shouli try to reachl the

enormous dencand springing up in Canada for their gouds.
New Electrie Light Companies are forming everywhere in the
Dominion, and there are also a large unmber of companiesin
existence, such as Telegraph and Telephone Conpanies, Rlail-
ways, District and Fire Alarn Tlegraplhs. Ail these estab.
lisied cjmcorns are large yearly buyers of supplies. Very
few hotels have electrie bells or satisfactory annunciators ; at
least a thousand liotels require themt ; very few factories have
thei. Companies reîltiring Cedar Poloes will find it ta their
advantage to advertise fur Tenders in the CAnoras.% ELECTRICAL
NEWs.

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Telegraph,
Telephone, Electrie Light supplies, or other things connected
with the intereats we advocate, wilI receive a copy of titis
number of our paper, when it is hoped we nay ba favored
with their advertisement for future issues. Na better medium
lias over presented itself for their patronage.

We would like to have correspondents in cach of the fol-
lowing citices, or other large points of interest, such as Toronto,
Hamiltun, Kiugston, W innipeg, Quebec, St. John, N.B., and
Halifax, N.S.

deuied the opportunity, his duties will setn irksome, and lie
las not th-it hoalthy train of thought, tiat pleasure in living,
without wlaich even weil-paid official positions do not, bring
iappiness.

Ln perusing our pages you will have opportunities given
yot to advance yourself. but this is not solely our mission.

New inventions and discoveries in electrical science occur
frot timte to time ; it may be that there is some particular
branh with which you are conversant, and when these new
inventions and discoveries arc recorded in our pages, you nay
have some valuable suggestions ta offer, sone ideas of practical
application, by whieh your services may be of groat ise. Again,
you nay sec an opening exists in your own or some other
locality with whose needs yon are acquainted, for the develop.
ment of a new branch of the business, and you wish to start
this or to help it forward.

There are numberless ways and means to achieve success
in the varions valks of life. It is almost au impossibility to
ascertain these ways or channels unless you rend one or more
journais, whose special business it is to indicate these chanuels ;
and whether the assistance you will receive bo given you
directly or indireatly, unless you are regularly in receipt of the
ournal, you cannot expect to alevate yourseif in the scale of
life, or obtain the position you desire, without its help.

You also wili require besides our teaching a stock of per-
.everance, the une quality which alone helped the genius of
Franklin, of Morse, of Elison, of 1h1il ; which ias placed celc-
trical science to-day in the st:ag of development it is ; which
aided Cyrus W. Field to secure the boon of instantaneous coin-
munication between two worlds. In whatever position you
are in, if you are not satisfied with it, you eau never get 'a
botter, you will not deserve a better, unless you persovere in
attending te your present duties, as well as in striving to secure
an advancement.

SHoaUL our venture meet with that success we anticipate
new features of interest will be introduced in succeeding

TIE SECRET OF 870CES. nuimbers.

"Tle lires of great ien all remind us We siall be pleased ta receive any suggestions or ideas
Ve can milke aur lives sublie, from our readers as ta how we may make the Nsws moreA nd, dej.arting, leave behtinti ite

Foot-prints on the sands of Tiine." interesting.

•In presenting aur initial nunmber ta those whom we wish IN our next issue we will give an interesting original arti-
will derive instruction fron these pages, and for whose benefit, ele on te Telegrapha of Peru, Chili, Venezuela and Central
the CANADIAN Er.lToritcAs. Nxws appears, and for whose Amerir, prepared expresuly for the CANADIAN Et.a c.r,
advanement in life, iL will be alwnîysour earnest endeavour NEw by a distinguished Canadian Tolegraph Engineer, now a
to promote, thos: who mnay be styled the rank and file ofte resident cf Central Ameria,
army of workers of electricity in Ctiada, we desire te address WE think it hardly necessary to say te our readers-the
a few linos, trusting that they will allow us .that patient hear- success of this new venture, in the publication of the "Nzws"
ing genorally accorded to a new toacher by his scholars. -whether we shali stand or fall, will depend entirely on the

Many of you have been for soma years in placessand posi- support accorded us by the fraternity at large and the liberal
tions where your view of life is circumscribed, whiere the un- i patrotage of Our advertising columns. As our paper is the
varying routine of your duties wearies you day after day, and only ono devotcd exclusively ta advancing in every way the
you have reached that point when there seemingly is no more interests of all those engaged in Electrical science, it is to be
hope in life, when all contentment is lost. ls this right 1 It! hoped that we shall reccive that aid promised from many
is natural for the human being ta desire change, and if lie la i quarteri.


